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Cerulean Depot Burned A Costly Oivl;

sirs. Anaerson'SAV 111.

Two Montus' Pay Heady,

The cquuty teachers will receive
pay, on Saturday, Dec. 12, for 1 third
and fourth months' wbrk. Be sure
to bring along your monthly reports.

Katie MoDaniek, Co. Sup$'.

i Aiupatntcd a Xeg.
While'a little daughter of Mr. Chas.

Brasher, of Kelly, was playing, she
fell breaking one of her legs. Blood
poiBoningset up and it' became nec-
essary to amputate theilimb in order
to Bave herHife. Yesterday she was
reported tpbe getting along quite
nicely, having fully recovered from

.the shock. '
v

Fell In a Falnt.jf

Mr. A. Hillejwhile playing with
his children neat his home on 0 esup
Avenue yesterday morning, was at-

tacked with heart failure and fell in
aiyuhconscioua'condition. A physi-- 1

dan was immediately summoned and I

he was revived at tet a few minutes,
but is still confined to hislroom.

k'

circuit court co.nttl0n-;00S-
.

The Todd county Ciiwiifc Court
beiran at Elktou vesterda v-- . ThfirA.
are a large number of misdemeanor
cases orf the, docket and several feony
cases, some in which the defendants
have not been captured. The civi
docket is also very large, but there
are. no suits of great importance to
the public to come up at this term.

. '

Ilold Over Under 11 Heavy Uond.

The examining trial of Arch Proc-
tor for the alleged murder of Aaron
Crafton, at Adairville, October 24,
and of Bill and Dink Procter, as ac-

complices, was concluded at Kussell-vill- e

Thursday. "Arch Procter waB
held over under $2,000 bond. $Bill
and Dink Procter were released. Bill
Procter is one of the men tried - for
hanging Ed Traughber, near Adair-
ville, some two years ago. He has
been on trial for his life four times,
but each time was acquitted.

Sam Frnnkel To The front.
Sam Frankel is determined to be

at the front for the holiday trade,
which is now well under way and
tho full page advertisements he is
running in the Kentuckian once a
week will give the reader an idea of
tho unequaled bargains he is now of-

fering to his customers. The figures
he quotes, like the
women, speakfor themselves. JuBt
cast your eye over the prices indicated
in the various departments and you
will be suprised to Bee how far you
can make a five or ten dollar bill go
in his store.

A Nonogenarlan Deud.

An old colored man who had reached
an extreme old age died at his home
between Gracey and Caledonia, where
ho had lived for many years, last Sun-
day morning. His name was Charles
Hall and his exact age was not known.
Ho claimed to have been a drummer
boy in the Revolutionary war, but he
probably meant the war of 1812.
Even at that he was considerable over
90 years of age. He died of a stroke
of paralysis. He was prostrated
Friday and never spoke until his
death followed two days later.

Depot Destroyed by Fire.
The Ohio Valley depot at'CeruIean

Springs was consumed by fire Friday
night. When the building was dis-

covered in flames the fire had made
such headway that it was unsafe to
enter and Bave the contents. The loss
will foot up about 52,000. Among
the losers who had furniture, etc.,
stored in tho building,' were Oacar
Goodwin, who had just arrived from
New Mexico; James Smith, Hugh
Faulkner, the Btation agent, and the
Stith children, of this city. Some of
the goods stored in the baggage
room were found some distance from
the building, and it is believed that
the house was robbed and 'then set on
fire by tho burglars.

ft' , Sale Vostponed.
The sale of town lots and Jersey

cattle advertised for yesterday by T.
J. Movrow'has been postponed un-

til next Friday at 3 o'clock, on Wal-
nut street. .& - --"
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We Have Them- -

In great variely 7

of Styles and Makes,
and, at prices that will make
yourjnouth .water. It will,,
be. f& your interest to pur-
chase from the old., reliable
jeweler,- ''

M D. KELLY.

rs. Anilorson'g will.
5Chef bMf8, Susio S. Anderson

Pi? of er largo fortune Kb follows?
To H. C. and .Tno. A. Sfeek. .

,St'eole boineBtead near Grricey. and
jits eqtlipmentg, and S3.000'in cash.

To ;lier husband, Dr. E. C. Auder,-so- n,

one-hal- f of the remaining per-
sonal estate. - A

To her. nephews, Lacy and John
Hopson, $2,500 each. 'r1

To her "cousins MaryA and iKate
Clark, S250 each. M

To her sister-in-la- w, Marv STReese,
S200. b

To Mrs. A. HlWallace S500.
To Miss Lucy Whitlock S500.
To Mrs. Merritt Cox 250.
To her daughter. Louise Jones, one

half of all her bank stoclrand jewelry
and household goods. One' set of
furniture left to Mrs. Jno. A. Steele.

She directed that Miss Lucy Vvwt- -

lock bo given the care and custody
of her eeven-vear-ol- d daughter.

A codicil stated that in case of Dr.
Auderson's death everything left to
him should go to her daughter, ex-

cept 8500.
Dr. E. C. Anderson and W. T. Tan-

dy were made executors without
bond.

An 818 Owl.

Alex Sharp, a negro boy armed
himself with a gun one day last week
and t

tut hun1J,n' hentlLe rfturned ho bore a huge owl, as the sole
trophy of the day's hunt. It now
turns' out that he killed an expensive
owl. Heidid his hunting on the farm
cf Mr. Clacrcett near the city and
Mr. Ward Claggett. when he found
him in his field told him to get out
but Sharp left one field and went into
another and continued to nunt until
he bagged the owl. Mr. Claggett
took advantage of the new trespass
law and had Sharp arrested for hunt-
ing oi'bis premises. The case came
up Friday before Judge Breathitt,
Sr., and the offender was fined S5 and
costs, Mr. Claggett asking that he bo
given the lowest penalty. The costs
and other trimmings amounted to
$13, so the owl cosfSharp the fancy
price of a trifle over 'S18. His em-
ployer, Mr. H.TNl. DaltorT, "stood for"
him and kept him out of the work
house.

A Cottage Uurneil, '' ,.
n

The frame cottage occupied by 'Mr.
Riley Ely, on South Virginia street,
was burned Friday night about 7

o'clock. Mrs. Ely is away from hom&
and Mr. Ely was down in town ut the
time. The fire probably started from
an open grate. The neighbors gath-
ered in and saved most of the contents
in a damaged condition, while waiting
ten minutes for the fire department.
When the hose carts arrived it took
only three minutes to put out the
flames, but the house had about
burned down by that time. Mr. Ely's
loss will be considerable. The house
waB owned by Forbes & Bro. and was
insured for $850, which will nearly
cover the loss. It will be rebuilt at
once, oraB soon as the loss is adjusted.

Mr. Waller Wing a Frlze

T. B. Laycock Mfg. Co., of Indian
apolis, offered a number of prizes to
those who guessed nearest to the to-

tal vote cast by the succetful candi-
date for President in the State of
Kentucky. They have announced
the winners of the three first prizes,
one of which comes to Hopkinsville.
McKinley's total vote was 218,171
and the successful guesses were as
follows:

L. Greer & Son, Bowling Green,
215,000.

Ramey & Woodruff, Eminence,
203,474.

Bailey Walley, Hopkinsvjlle, 199,-99- 9.

Settle Did Not Settle.

Louisville, Dec. 5. R'eports have
been current for the past few days

the United States Building
and Loan company. It has developed
that there has been a defalcation of
512,000 worth of the company's funds
by Will Settle, the head book-keepe- r,

of the company. The embezzlement
had been going on for eight years.

Settle has comprised for 53,000
which his friends raised.

'1 Embezzler Caught.

Russellville, Ky., Pec. 5- .- "W. D.
Jones, the late manager of tho Cum-

berland Telephone company, has
been arrested in Milwaukee for em-
bezzlement. His down fall. was caus-
ed by fast lining. He had" recently
fled to Milwaukee.

Editor Emmett Orr is a candidate
for represetative from Owen county
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SUCCESSFOHU OUTING OF THE O

fiflAircCUNTY HUNT"" "

DJor,.y?iiffip JAtn Ht I,!lke J,'n'erson bjr
"

Austin 1'i-a- Sr. Incidents of tho
..

; Hunt.r
Nov. Gth wo were landed on the

Arkansas shore, 200 miles below

Memphis, from the good steatoor Kato
Adams, and she was Boon lost to
Bight, but to memory dear, as she ,

plowed her way toward the gulf. Ten
miles, per horse and wagon, and the
beautiful waters of Lake Jefferson
were in view, and we made camp on
its dry bed, where wo had camped
five years agol The drift had choked
?f. nnrl further enroached upon its
bouadsl but it was still resplendent,-an- d

its peiVucidwatera glistened and' .

danced in the light of the dying " day
aB of yore. It was as if we had found
a friend from whom we had been sep-

arated years ago.
The camp is composed as follows:

Captain, P. B. Pendleton, vice-captai-

that splendid old hunting hero, S. R.
White, Lyman McComb, treasurer;
Austin Peay, secretary; James S.
Parrish, Peter Barker, Henry Ransom,
W. P. Nortnu. C. D. Tainter, Charles
F. Jarrett, Gus Moore, AdisonCatlett,
C. L. G. Bradley, with John Blackj as
cook, and an ample supply of as
sistants.

At Avenue Landing John Powers',
the bear hunter, joined us with ten
good bear dogs; we had twenty-fiv- e

of our own. Cater in the day our
frnnrl friend. Iverson Varner, came
into camp from his home, fifty miles
away. Thus equipped we ought to
create havoc, and let slip the dogs of
war

The face of the country has changed
and tho prospects are not cheering.
The government has built a new levee
across our best diivesaud along the
shores of Jefferson, aud the working-corp- s

have, we are afraid, frightened!
the deer away.

On Saturday inorniug,camp having:
been made comfortable, W3 made b.

short drive and started two deer, but
they ran contrary.; In the evening the
men scattered and rode over tho old
field; some going with Powers pros-
pecting for bear, aud some remained,
in camp, for the wind waB blowing a
strong gale. Pendleton jumped a
large buck audhot at him twice and

him, but he went away.
John .Powers brought" in wild

goose and five ducks and the others
6ome black and fox squirrels.

Late In the evening those of us who
were in camp saw a very large buck
crossing the lake bottom. He was in
no hurry, and lay'tiown in the stream.
I got my Marlin rifle 32, and ap-
proached within 100 yards of him, ahd
as he arose to run fired at him twice.
He shook his head as the bullets
whizzed close to him and disappear-
ed in the woods. He wr.s the largest
deer lever saw, and aB he mounted
the old levee his horns shone white,
and had almost the spread and atti-
tude of those of an elk.

Sunday morning came, cold and
hoar with frost. The thermometer
was down to twenty four, and wind
still blowing. The men go prospect-
ing or remain in camp. There is no
systematic hunting, but these men
have guns and fiBhing poles, and will
not permit any deer to bite or the fish
to unduly tempt them. Would you,
my brother?

Yesterday an incident almost tragic
occurred. One of the men had been
suffering for two days with au excru-
ciating toothache, and no dentist;
nearer tnan twenty miles. 00 ho
trusted himself to the tender mercies
of Capt. White. The Captain trimmed
down the gums with a dull knife, and
then fastened to the tooth a pair of
old forceps, which Mr. Parrish had
inherited Irom his lathers, anu gave
a pull that seemed to jar tho earth's
crust. Hib hold gave way and he
nearly fell in the fire backwards.
Nothing daunted he again joined
issue, and gave a wrench, which made
the victim think that the heavens and
the earth had rushed into dire con
cussion, no was triumphant, lor tne
tooth hung frdra ' his forceps. The"
victim smiled aud shouted for' joy.
He was rewarded with a drink that
was most refreshing.

Yesterday Norton.aud Tainter built
a raft. These are splendid boyB, full
ef energy, life and adventure. This
morning they set their rait uuoat
without any advice to do 60, and
armed with dirks, knives, hatchets,
guns, pistols and rifles, they boarded
and cut loose from the shore, and
trusted themselves to th,e turbulent
deep. As they pulled awayCharley Jar-
rett shouted ''good bye Mr. Crusoe."
They cpjrsed tho shore line, and divid-
ed thenfeep. When they1 returned they
assured uathnt the island wasofrco'
from savages, but tmy feared that old
manEriday hacVbeljl barbecued and
eaten. "t

Addison Catlett killed a large'wild
goose flying, and Pow&a brought 'ina
mallard, and up opossum.'. i,

. Our. friend Hal Lenox reached camp
this evening; and with" him cme
twelve good nouncjB, which makM
t. - ' " oath mm vtmw ;.; IX
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